
named'SHE NEMA on April 14 and 15.
This festival will screen films on the
theme,'Woman, on Global Celluloid' at
Ahmedabad University campus.

llTGn to hold workshop on
manufacturing systems
lndian Institute of Technology,
Gandhinagar will organise a
workshop on computer integrated
manufacturing systems from
Aprii 30 to May 2. The hands-on
session will be conducted at the
centre of excellence. CIM Lab. The
course is aimed at developing the
right perspective and understanding
of this attractive aid to
competitiveness. Apart from clarifying
the basics. case studies will be used
from different types of industries to
highlight the application's potential. lt
is expected to provide asystematic'aii'pYbach to CIM with'dfhdUAfiy '
increasing sophistication.
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According to Patel, similar architectural set
ups across the world is a problem. She says, "I feel
similar architectural set up makes it less contex-
tual to the place, its history, its culture, its heiit'
age and climate. Also it takes away the joy of
visiting different cities and countries." Puri on
the otherhand sees government's apathy towards
public buildings as a major issue in India. He
points out tha! "While in Europe around 70% are
public and 30% are private buildings. In India, it
is the reverse. Private developers are tlriven by
commercial interests. Saleability matters to them
the most. So the state of contemporar'y architec'
ture is disappointing as veryfewunderstand it and
are ready to go that extra mile for it."
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The festival will enter iB eighth edition this
year. lt is being held at Suntec Convention and
Exhibition Centre, SingBpore, from November
4{. ]t is said, that winning the WAF award is
like an 0scars in this industry and a passport
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Adventures
0n the bike

ilak likes to travel to

churches.

TIME MANAGEMENT

I x:#;?,tffi,,v:nffi MoreyouthwanttObe
ent€preneurs, finds study
Study on factors alfecting entrepreneurial
intent among students published by EDI

I adventurous places,
il especially beaches. He

says, "l love trekking,
mountaineering, and
camping." He is a member
of Youth Hostel Association
of India. So'he keeps
travelling from time to
time. "The last time I
travelled was for bicycle
trekking, organised by
YHAI. Wewentto Goa
and it was a great
experience. This trail
Passes through the

lonqest beach stretch in Goa, dense
fore-sts, rocks, historical tem ples and

dna correspondent eonaatrmeoauao

Students who have partici-
patecl in formal courses and
workshops on entrepreneur-
ship are significantly more
inclined towards entrepre-
neurship and intent to start
their own enterprises. This
was the finding of a study con-
ducted by Birla Institute of
Techno logy  and Sc ience,
Pilani.

In a paper published by En-
trepreneurship Development
Institute of India (EDI) in the
Eleventh Biennial Conference
on Entrepreneurship in vol-
ume 1.

A paper titled 'Factors af-
fecting Entrepreneurial in-
tent among students: A case
study of BITS Pilani,'by Arya
Kumar of Lal Bahadur Shas-
tri Institute of Management,
New llelhi and Aayush Jain
of BITS.

A sample of 282 students
participated in survey, con-
sisting of questions measur-
ing attitude towards entrepre-
neurship, perceived support
andbarriers. locus of control.

need for achievement and en-
trepreneurial intention.

The findings of the study
showd that all the factors men-
tioned above significantly af-
fect the intention to be an
entrepreneur.

"Every month there is a de-
mand for three lakh job but
only one lakh jobs are availa-
ble. So, students should be
entrepreneurs and job crea-
tors. They should try to estab-
Iish their own businesses. I
am an entrepreneur since
last four years. I arn success-
ful because of my Professor
who helped me a lot," said
A n a y  M a s h r u w a l a ,  a n
entrepreneur.

The survey samPle consists
of 282 undergraduate and
post-graduate students. Ma-
jority of respondents (83.396)
were below the age of. 22,be'
cause they were undergradu-
ate students. \{hile most of
the students have eitlertaken
a course or semilat or work-
shop on entrepreneurshiP.
some had erperience of in-
te rnsh ip  spread over  1 '2
month in starts-ups.
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